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RTJTHTONTHE GRAVE OF ELIA. WHITE SALMON.
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WASCO COUNTY'S BILL

FOR PAST SIX MONTHS
Everbyody Is taking a rest

joying the "beautiful snow."Mr. Mcluuea. of tbe White Balmoo
Mr. Rowland and family bare been ILaud Co., when In Pi rtlsnd closed up Thevisiting at Mosier.tbe last deal ou tbe Wttberell plaoe. WALK-OVE- RMr. Huntei moved into this camp Ibis property was bought by Cyrus

Wetberell about four rears ago for last week.
$1,600 and it netted him $7,000. It I Mr. Dobson baa sold bis farm and I

takes Mao to get good prices for real will move to uooa niver.

Halloa's Effort to Find (aa Ta. mt

Charles Lamb.
nutton's "Literary Landmarks of

London" was largely a labor of love
and was the result of years of hard
work. Mr. Ilutton gives this example
of the difficulties that stood In bis way:
"Another Sunday afternoon I unvoted
to a pious pilgrimage to the grave of
Charles Lnmb at Edmonton. As usual,
nobody at Edmonton knew anything,
Tbe churchyard Is not a small one, and
It Is entirely ailed. The sexton and tbe
gravedlggpf and a few persons wan

estate. Grandma Rosa had a bad fall re--1

We bear that Mossra. Roeegrant and oently, but ia getting along nicely.

ilulow will bo found a part of tbe re-

port of tho county treasurer of Wasco
county for tbe ptt ix uiouibs, (snow-
ing tbe expenditures for that pe-

riod and a so the amount of funds on
baud at tbe end of tbe year:
Road and bridge warrants on

road and bridgo fund, 4,7I18 15

Road uud bridge warrants on
general fund, 838 74

Care of county pirn i rs l,tKK Ci4

Criuiinul. account il circuit

Tbe younger geneiatiou are enjoyEverhart are contemplating putting
In a new saw mill np tbe in McCoy ing tbe coasting and sleighing to the

fullest extent. For Menand Locke neighboihood. There Is a
tine large body of timber In this sec-

tion and from tbe present outlook tbe
demaud for timber is such there

We always thought diy wood made! SHOEtbinus more homelike and agreeable.
but one young lady we know prefers I

t jroAiiwnnft " Iould seem to be no doubt but that
an up to date saw mill would' prove a
protnable enterprise in this location.

dering about could give me no Infor-
mation. Most of them bad never heard
of Mr. Lamb, and I could not find the
sacred spot. Naturally I applied to the
rector, and as he left the vestry door
after service leaning on tbe arm of a

Mew Officers of M. W. A.
Tbe Old Times social given by Tbe

At tbe recent meeting of the Modern I

Woodmen of Amerioa the following Iladies of tbe Women's Working Club
at the church Wednesday night waa

very enjoyable as well as very offloors were installed :

E. a Mayes, V.O . ; F. E. Broslua,
advisor l E. Emry. banker; C. U.

pretty young woman I approached
film, raised my bat and asked politely
If be could tell me whore Charles and

unique affair. Tbe ladies of tbe Club
were dressed in tbe old time styles

Is made under modern methods.
The highest class shoe need not
cost more $3.50 or $4.00.

Dakin, clerk; Frank Caddy, escort ; I
prevalent 40 yours ago when they allMary Lamb were resting. Really be A. Klinger, watchman ; lisrry Kellogg,wore pantalettes eto. wnite tne men

court, 1,921 57

Criminal aoconr.t of justice's
court, 1,054 60

Jury account circuit court, 778 00

Stationery account and sup-
plies county olllcea, 132 75

Court bouse, jail, lights, fuel,
salary janitor, 1,1225 20

County clerk, deputies and
. extra help, 2,080 96

Sheriff's account, depfity ex-
tra help, 1,835 06

Death wutcb Norman Williams, 144 00
Bailiff's circuit court, 98 00
Superintendent of schools, 729 96

County judge's account, 149 98

County commissioners' ac-

count, - 467 20

Supervisors' account, 135 00

Insanity account, . t, 39 70

Coroner's account. 350 40

were arrayed like tbier grandfathers aentry.
The Rovel Neighbors beld tbelr in

could not say! And I, forgetting tbe
day, the place and bis sacred office,
cursed that rector for bis criminal Igno

in tbelr si iff and furbelowed manner.
stallation tbe same night and tbe new I

officers are aa follows : IThe affair was very well gotten op
rance.

Mrs. F. E. Brosius, O. ; Mrs. Susie To prove thisand consisted of a very well rendered
program, tbe olub ladies rendering a
number of old time songs and recita WALK-OVE- R'Great heavens,' I said, 'you ought

Mayes, V. O. ; A. O. Lofts, chanoel- -
to be ashamed of yourself 1 In your loiiMrs. W. B. Coultier, receiver : see thetions. A large collection of old pho-

tographs of people whom wo know and Mrs. C. U. Dakin, recorder; Louise Icare have been placed tbe ashes of oue
of tbe foremost men in tbe whole his

meet every day as tney looked zu to Tobin, marshal; Mrs. A. II. Klingler,
I. 8. : K & Mayes, O. S. ; F. C. It is modern in price and shape.50 years ago was arranged for a guesstory of English letters. And you don't

know where they arel They have made ing contest, tne one naming tne largCounty treasurer's account, 399 96
Brosius, phy-lcia-

Starts Life W ith a Silver Spoon.your churchyard and your parish dis est number correctly to receive aLewis and Clark exposition
1.094 07 prize. This was won by Miss Genevatmgulshed all tbe world over. I have

come 3,000 miles to visit Charles flood River, Jan. 20, 1906,-Ed- itor I

Wolfard. The prize for tne Dest repAssessor's account, 2,182 25

Election account, 651 20 Lumb's grave, and you, tbe rector of resentation of old style costume was
given to Mrs. Dr. Geai hart for the

Glacier: xonr correspondent writing I

of the W. R. C. installation In last
week's Glacier failed to note the prea-- 1Rebate liuuor license. C scade tbe church, don't know where It Is

Locks, 201 00 ladies and to Mr. A. ll. jeweit lor
tbe gentlemen. entation of an Oregon state spoon to

Mrs. J. O. Carson for ber little babyBoard of nrisoners in couutv VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

You ought to be heartily ashamed of
yourself.' And I turned upon my heel
and left him standing there speechless We understand that Mr. llottmau

bas been bavlug an Interesting time
and confounded."

jail, 710 12

Salary of stock inspector, 400 00

Printing and supplies, 160 20
Health otHoer account - 160 22

in Uoldendale this ween witn a case

girl Laura. Mrs. Carson is one of tbe
active members of tbe corps. Ibe
presentation speech was neatly made
by Miss Ezma Jouea, conductor of tbe
corps. The proceeding was a com

Half an hour after tbe above incident In court in wbioh be was tbe defend
ant acainst the State of Washington.Warrant issued to pay state occurred and while Hutton was grop

Ing around the graveyard in the twl From what we learn or tne case ittax, ' 11,985 00
seems tbat Mr. Hottman fenoed np anlight tbe rector came to blm, bat Inwarrants issued for rebate of

plete surprise to Mrs. uarson, wnoi
was profuse in ber thanks. Tbe spoon I

is sure to be banded down as an heir-- 156 25 band, apologized most humbly for bistaxes, old abandoned road which ran through
bis homestead claim near Gilmer loom for seneratlona ia tbe family of IIgnorance, wblcb he bad corrected In
and a man living near him who had

Hardware SteWflrt'S FurnitureTotal amt warrants issued, $37,271 08 the recipient Guest. pastbe meantime, and conducted him to
himself fenoed up the same road aome

the grave of the Immortal Ella.Recapitulation.
Cash on himd time pi lor, made a complaint against Soothing and Comforting,

General fund $1,048 03

Countv school fund 921 50 A, VOCABULARY TEST.
Mr. Hottu an and caused bis arrest.
A large number ot people were sub
peneod as witnesses on tbe case and

llie BOUUI1UK BUU WUiiui king uuw I

ofDewut's witch Hasei naive, when Picture Framing and Furniture Repairing
applied to rues sores, cuig, traus, etc, We have added to our force a first-clas- s mechanic in these iineB, and wnn

we near that tne case was very uouySome Worda Stranva to You That Are pain almost ineiauiiy. innsubdues
In the Dictionary. contested, tbe trial lasting about two

daya before being given to the jury. Halve draws out the inflammation, re-

duces swelling and acts as a rubefacient,

Road and bridge fund 3,867 72

Institute fund 102 05

Special road fund, dist 6 112 02

Dalles City road fund 55 72

Hood River city fund 26 75

Sneciul school funds 353 81

The number of obsolete worda that
Then tne jury wresuea an mgnt over

him the newest in frames, mats and furnishings. Iteduoing our worK to a sys-

tem has reduced our costs. No city store could improve our style nor cut our

price. '

Clearing House for Stock Taking
thus circulating the blood through the
diseased parts, permitting or aiding

are to be found In Webster's Diction-
ary Is considerably larger than people tbe matter and finally, as there were

six men on oue side and six on tbe
other, the case went over. We believe Nature to permanently remove the trouhave any Idea of. The following letter,

ble entirely. Sold by G. E. Williams. Odd nieces in China and Glass, carpet and matting remnants, lilgli gradeTotal cash on band Deo. 30, written by an alleged poet to nn editor
. 1905, $6,487 60 who had treated his poetry with derl

from wbat we cau learn or. mis mauer
tbat it is a case of pure spite work
and should never have been taken up

furniture, and some beautiful Morris chairs and rockers that arrived too late for

the greatest Xmas sale known hero, will be put to the knifo to clear out before

inventory. No duplicates. Don't wait, then blame us. Buy now.
I. M. Z. Donnell. treasurer of Wasco

A five room bouse, and lot 80x140
can be secured on tbe bill for $1,100 if

taken soon. Terms reasonable. See
sion, furnishes some idea of them:

YOU EL BE SAW!
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets rea J over the Denver
mid Rio Grande Railroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are many scenlo attractions
and points of interest along the line
ltweeii Oglen and Denver that
the trip never becomes tiresome.

If you are going Kant, write for Infor-niutio- n

and get a pretty book that will
tell you all about It.

county, h reby certify that to the in the first t lace and It should beSir You have behaved like an Im
best of my knowledge and belief tbe thrown out of court. J. L. Henderson.petlginous scrogle! Like those who, en
above is a true and correct report.

M. Z. DONNELL. vious of any moral celsitude, carry
Paintstheir unglcity to the height of creating

symposlcally the fecund words which Glass SteWart'S t0CrocKcry
CRAPPER. my pollymatbic genius uses with liber

The roads in this neighboibood are ty to abiigate the tongues of the weet
in bad condition: The mail carrier less! Sir, you have crassly parodied

ESTABLISHED 11)00

INC0ni0BATltl) 111)5
has not been able to reach points
south of tbe school house for some
time. '

my own pet words as though they were
trangrams. I will not coascervate re-

proaches I will oduce a veil over tbe
atramenatal Ingratitude which basOu January 5tb Prof, and Mrs. Ar BUTLER BANKING CO.,

W. C. McbRIDK, General Agent,

124 Third Street,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

neson were treated to a sure enough
surprise naity, the' guests arriving en chamfered even my indlscerptible

heart I am silent on the focillatlonmasse at 7:30 p. m. Those present SUCCESSORS TO
which my coadjuvancy must have glv-were Misses Anna Phillips, Florence

Chapin, Maud Stranaban, Freida and
Emma Preeeo. Susie. Kelley, Mary BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

Every man, woman and child can

vSEE
That is why

Electric Lights TalK
When you have them on

your place of business

THEY TALK BUSINESS

en you when 1 offered to become your
fantor and adminicle. I will not apeak
of the lippitude, the oblepsy, you haveWickham, Anna Eadleman, Erma

Lyons, Helma and Lenipi HooKer,
Myrtle Cams, Ella Gabriel, Iuez Mar
tin. Mrs. Emma Brosi. and Messrs, $50,000CAPITAL

fully paid
shown In exacerbating me, one whose
genius you should have approached
with mental discalceatlon. So I tellCharlie and John Stracaban, Voyle
you, without supervacaneous words,and Johnnie Lindsey, Fay Dinsmore,

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOffNSON, M. D.f Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids
Climate and view unsurpassed

in tho United States.

Roy Kelley, Lebter Wickham, Ashley nothing will render Ignosclble your
conduct to me. I warn you that I Officers and DikectohhMilor and Herniau Pregge. The usual

games and amusements were indulged would velllcate your nose If 1 thought
ThHa Rntlftp. President J. N. Teal, V ice rmmientin. that any moral diarthrosls thereby

could be performed If I thought IFriday evening, January 12, Mrs,
II ay n or received tbe sad intelligence should not lmplgnorate my reputation, Trunian Butler, Cashier

J. W. French It. T. Coxof tbe death of her only brotrer, Os Go, tachygrapblc scrogle, band with
your crass Iqulnate fantors; draw ob--car Rensbaw, at Portland. She left

on the early moining t aiu tbe next
day to attend tbe funeral. She spent They cost but little the results are bigJectatlons from the thought, if you

1a few days with her parents while in can, of having synchronlcally lost the
exlstlmatlon of the greatest poet sincethat city.
Milton." Don't have your store darkMr. and Mrs. R. B. Lindsey enter

taiuod a few friends ou th 9tb inst, And yet all these words are to be
found In the dictionary. Chicago Jourin celebration of R. li.'s birthday,

On tbe afternoon of the 9th inst,
The licod River Electric Light, Power & Water Co.nal.

Multiple Screw.
r-v- N vir PRESIDENTS

HimGTtS GRANTMies Dorothy Murtiu had the unex
cent d iilonture of entertaining I I 'v T5f HAY E 5
oartv ct bor young friends at tbe GARFIELDMultiple screws were used as early

as the American civil war on certainhome of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. P, BENJ. HARRISON
M'KINICYII. Martin,- - in celebration of her vessels known as "tin clads" on the I J . ..iiOAWCt AT LOWC1T COST IN

ninth birthday. Thote present were
Mistes Irma Miller. Etta Jordan,

Alcorn's Meat Market OHIO'S LARGEST
INSURANCE C0MPAf

Laura Proggc, Ellen and Alice
Viola and Mildred CrHpper,

Gladys llayuor, Leta Martin, and
Masters Louis Piegge, Fieddie Lyons,
Clair Heber,, twin and Calvin
Ilaynor. Although the ladies and
gentlemen were small, they certainly
enjoged a big time. ....

: WEST CRAPPER
! Nice body of'snovv.. some 15 Inches
deep, affords the finest protection for
fruit trees, strawberries and all kinds
of plants, and w.hen tbe snow. goes off
everything is as fresh as can be.

Mississippi, their adoption being neces-

sitated by the shallow draft, Tbe great
advantage they possess In securing a
vessel against total disablement and
for maneuvering soon made them the
rule In the navy. They were much
longer in coming into use In tbe mer-

chant service. But since tbe era of the
very large transatlantic steamers, be-

ginning with the Paris and New York

and the Teutonic and Majestic, all very
large vessels have been built with twin
screws.

The Wl.
The wig Is older than civilization, for

the savage used one to make blm more
formidable on tbe field of battle. Tbe
French revolution killed tbe article aa
a piece of headgear. Before the guillo-

tine fell in France the wigs which
adorned the heads of Its victims cost

f 180 to $200. The costly decoration lin-

gered a long time on official beads in
England. So recently as 1858 Arch

ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

hi Investments are not excelled by those of any company lr

the world, it has no fluctuating stocks and bonds. For ovef
twenty ye&rs Itj mortgaB ln' on farm lands have earnecj
the highest rate of Mereii of ny American company;

Its ratiat of death "O"" loes and tPenaea
ment have Always been very low. Aa a result it excels in largjBy tbe way, tho&e apples brought

ud two eentleuien, Jiim town lafet

Now occupies the old Wood & Smith Bros, build-

ing. We are better located and better prepared in

every way to supply the demands of our fast

trade. We have a full and complete line

of everything carried in the modern meat market

of today.
As for our meats, they are honest in every re-

spect, and government inspected.

Confid' nt of .your satisfaction, we merely ask

you to give us a trial order. Our phone number

is9Gl.
ALCORN'S CITY MARKET.

dividends to policy homers, among wnom ar oiwu " pru...,
week to' nee some 6f West Urapper, or trie company.

THEalthough the roads were very bad and
snow knee deep. They brought gum

Union Centralboots and tramped around ;aiid were
so elated and surprised" tbitt they" did
not mind getting their .boots full of
snow. Alter drying up and getting
something for tbo inner man, they
started for heme declaring they were

Or CINCINNATItmtlMUlTlCP--
(f

bishop Sumner found It necessary to JOHN M. PAT T( SON

-wear one at the marriage of tho prin-

cess royal.
QIYI" KCuntTION AND MONTH AM) YTAM Of HKTH

A CoBnlatcaf Caraar.
"I can remember when the wealthy

Mr. Hldem didn't have a dollar of his
own." said the man who disparages. A. D. MAINE & CO.

White Salmon, Wash.
"Well," answered the misanthrope.

coming again and would bring their
wives to see this part ot tbe valiey.
They, like all others, bad no idea
there was so muob laud here that
would beat an thing they had feea.

Mr. Jordan is feeding eon:e 30 or 40
quail this winter," and not one of
those fellows ho hunt around the
border thinks cf biinging around a
sack of wheat, lie has been protect-
ing and feeding quail for several win-

ters and bus not killed one for several
years. Once ink a while s)me one
tears down some of the notices he has
posted foibiddiug hunting on his
place.

Last Friday evening just after tbe
.fanrBr school hud let ont for tbe day

"It Is said that he la still doing bust
nets enUrelr with other people's dol For additional information apply to P. F. LEAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marquam Building, Portland. Oregon, or

JOHN LKLAND HENDERSON, Agent, Hood River. Oregon.General Contractors and Builders.lars." Wa shlngton Star.

Enough to Kill Ia. Eatimatee on all kinds of work cheerfully furnished and the beat of work- -

The lireek room U usually not a Ourmanship guaranteed. We are doing the building of thie section ai proseui.

work will peak for itself. MOUNT HOOD HOTELplace for humor, nor Is the professor
of Greek at the College of the City of

New York a very humorous person.
end in the nretence of tbe whole

votrorthoiaiK the following loke wasnlonir came a Jap with a gun
Monarch Malleabloanrunir on him. The clasa had Just re--

, nud three or four pheasants. lie was
nil iiitcnncerTT ed aa vou ideate. There tnmari fmm the.chemlgtrT room, where Ranges Awarded

thev had bravely listened to a dls
oonrse on the elements. The Greek
lesion was comuieiced with a history
of lo and her endless wanderings. Fl
nally Professor Tisdall asked, "What
did Io die of?" A student who had been

awakened by the question gasped out,

To 'list

and

Tfa el--

Man

"Iodide of potassium."

The

Home

of

the

Farmer

Highest rriza
At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

REASONS WHY:

Because the Monarch ws the only ranic-wit-

a ptriit Duplex Bhafi, whirh cause,
tbe fuel to burn evenly in the firebot.

Becau'e the Moimrch was tlieonly ran??
shown with an emery polinhed t, requir-
ing no blacking.

Because Monarch Manxes have oven
thermometers made eniiecialiy for them,

ukn r-- i t :

nas ser-iHitt- ; i! .s there to get the.t H-

d 'u. uiLoiw them being J mmie
Wdhaui, !r. (itl.riel, Jim Mcore
an.! wile, am,-- . Mucte, sr., and wif ,

hi ! i f Cv.i rsu e.o'j oue in the nil y

v , of h befuie now. It is repoit-- i

tui.t others are taking adxautage
o! the enow tnd sre having quail for

O pie. 1; any cne doing to will

end. their names up to West Crapper
i hey con get their names in the items.

The old Crapper correspondent
kteps prety ell is the- - hoose these
noy iiari '
Why does not some. 'one give the

cot-o- f opeiatiug a rock crusher?

W II Stay in Hood Uiver.
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

and grow strong, called Palmo Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood Rivef. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six boxes $2.50.

a II

A Toatafal Ajtasala.
"And what did my little darling do

in school today r a Chicago mother
asked of her young eon, a "second
grader."
' "We had nature study, and It was
my turn to bring a specimen," said

Thst was nice. What did you dor

. WT. r.--- - -

1which tell the degree of heat required for
roasta. bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellaville blued -- aJ

"I brought a cockroach In a bottle,

and I told teacher we bad lota more,

and If ahe wanted I could bring one

steel, without enamel, and do not discolor

For Sale by W. HAYNE3 CLARENCE F. GILBERT, Manager
erery day."


